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Details of Visit:

Author: Reverend Dick
Location 2: Earls Court Rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Apr 2011 14.30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Nice, large flat in large block between Earls Ct Rd and High St Ken tubes. Roads deserted -
apparently there was a big wedding on, but I had a different kind of ?union? in mind.

The Lady:

Venus hadn?t been my first choice, but after being informed a couple of other girls in Kensington
were unavailable, the Olina agency suggested her. And was my luck in! Venus is a very friendly,
pretty Thai girl, with a flawlessly smooth, young body and fabulous natural boobs. Offered a drink
and solo shower. Disco lights and pole were available!

The Story:

Venus asked me what I wanted to do and then worked hard to make sure I enjoyed myself.
Wonderful kisser - I just couldn?t get enough of those soft, velvet lips and her superb owo.

Whilst wearing only a mini-skirt, Venus then began teasing me by gently sliding her moist, shaven
pussy along my hard shaft. This was so good, but she did get a bit carried away. She was gradually
working herself into a bit of a lather, and she eventually asked me if wanted sex with a voice that
seemed to be pleading for me to say ?yes?. No way could I turn her down, so off with skirt, on with
the jonny, and she slowly lowered herself onto my fat cock, riding me slowly at first because she?s
quite tight. She gradually increased her rhythym and then she rode me harder, demanding I suck
and squeeze her large brown nipples. Eventually we both came in a frenzy, and Venus seemed to
be gasping for air. Whilst I was still throbbing deep inside her she leaned forward over me and
kissed me with what seemed like real passion, and I could feel her heart pounding away.

She was very attentive afterwards, and very affectionate. We had a really nice chat (her English is
very good) whilst she unwound me with a lovely skilled massage.

Wow! Highly recommended.
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